
Grant Edwards
Nov. 29, 1988 - Dec. 21, 2022

Grant Edwards, 34, of Morganton, NC, passed away Wednesday, December 21, 2022.

Born in Burke County, NC on November 29, 1988, he was the son of Glenn Edwards
and the late Carol Browning Edwards.

Grant was an avid outdoorsman, the only thing he loved more than hunting and
�shing was telling tales about hunting and �shing. His life was made bright when he
was able to hunt and �sh with his son, little Roy. Grant was a loving man with a big
heart who never met a stranger. He loved his wife, children, and family more than
anything, and they were better off having known him.

In addition to his father, Grant is survived by his wife, April Stamey Edwards; son, Roy
Edwards; daughter, Emma-Mae Edwards; and step-daughter, Hannah; brother, Gus
Edwards (Sam); grandparents, Carroll and Barbara Browning and Vergie Edwards; and
numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, and extended family.

Grant was preceded in death by his mother and his grandfather, Roy Edwards.

The family will receive friends from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m., Monday, December 26, 2022



y y
at Oak Grove Baptist Church. The funeral will be held at 1:30 p.m. in the church with
Pastor Gyles Widener o�ciating. Burial will follow in the church cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
April my heart is broken for you!! Grant was a kind and awsome dude. I will miss
talking about bigfoot and how we always said we would �nd that sucker..lol...he
always knew how to make a person laugh. I know without any doubt he loved you
so much. Your in my prayers! Love you!!

—Melissa Moose

Sorry for your loss. Sending prayers to the family 

—Darlene Browning Francis

April I am so sorry for your loss! I wish I could be there with
you, but too many miles between us! I’m sending love hugs
and prayers for you and Roy and Emmy. If there’s anything
else I can do please let me know. I love you always.

—Peggy Cobden

Prayers for the Edwards Family

—Randy Yancey

—Rodney Hughes and Sherrie F. Hughes



So sorry for your loss. I will be praying for the family. May
God give you comfort and grace.

—Carla D Lane

Prayers for ur family were here for u

—Beth&Brian Mays

April, I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family. Please know that you are loved . We all love you.

—Vicki Frint

My thoughts and prayers are with the family.

—Win�eld Abee


